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A big welcome home to our Wonderland Creek
families!
A huge congratulations to our four Wonderland Creek families, who closed on
their new homes and moved in in early July! These families have worked hard
to complete their sweat equity, homeowner education, and more, and we are
so excited to watch them thrive as both homeowners and members of the
community.
Check out our blog to view photos of the big day and read each family's bio.
Learn More

Progress at King's Ridge construction site
After a rainy first weekend
of construction, we are
picking up steam at our
King's Ridge build site.
We're looking forward to
having volunteers join the
build site in August, so
stay tuned on Facebook
and Twitter to hear when
signups open up.
If you're looking for
something to keep you busy in the meantime, consider volunteering at the
ReStore! Volunteer opportunities include merchandising, furniture repair,
donation procurement, and more.
To view and sign up for volunteer opportunities, visit our VolunteerHub site.
Learn More

#25ReasonsWeBuild:
Because Habitat homes lay the
foundation for our community
After volunteering at the Wonderland Creek
build site for more than a year, volunteers Bob
and Kathy Wegner have come to appreciate
the sense of community that Flatirons Habitat
cultivates  both on off of the build site. Check
out our latest blog to see why Bob and Kathy
build.
Read the story

Now hiring!
We are currently hiring for the following positions. If you feel you are qualified
and wish to apply, submit a cover letter and resume to
HR@flatironshabitat.org. If you have additional questions please contact
Laurie at (303) 4473787 ext. 227
Construction Site Superviser
ReStore Driver & Warehouse Assistant

"Connect Home" course focuses on making positive
personal choices
This week, our
amazing AmeriCorps
NCCC member Holli
launched a pilot of Flatirons
Habitat's new Connect Home
course at the refuge in
Broomfield. Connect Home
(formerly Blueprints) is a
flexible series of onehour
courses covering topics key
to achieving personal and
community goals, ranging
from relationships and health
to finances and employment.
Holli's pilot course at the refuge focused on Emotional; participants learned to
manage their reactions in emotionally difficult situations, identify their emotions,
resolve conflict, and more.
We're looking to open Connect Home to interested community groups in late
2018. If you're interested in hosting the course at your organization, contact
Holli at hsteinhart@flatironshabitat.org to learn more.

Follow us on social media!
Did you know that we're on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram? Make sure you're following us to receive
updates on volunteer opportunities, fun events,
fundraisers, and more.
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